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Friday, Feb. - 10, 1922
GET OUT OF THE RUT
OF COMPLAINT.

/
All round us are he^pd the

grumblings anent the hard tim¬
es; and the awful plight into
which a majority of us have
been placed, as a natural result
of the readjustment process,
which is and has been taking
place throughout the country.
It cannot be denied that a se¬
rious deflation has resulted,
from the over-speculation of
the war era; it was a natural
result of the orgy, of spendinga1»d the injudicious extension
of credit. We .people right here
in this section.in this town
and county.were guilty of the
suae gross indiscretion, both in
enension of credits and in our
schemes to get rich quick. To
be sure, some braved the period
with cool heads; but, they were
few. Now, with the country set¬
tling back on an "wen keel,"
those latter named fellows Who
retained their poise, are pes¬
tered by the constant and nev¬
er* ceasing grumblings of the
majority, who were the "get-
nCh-quickers."

Brethren, it is rather annoy¬
ing, to sayjhe least; and, to the
born optimist, it is becoming
nauseating. We cannot get aw¬
ay from the fact that deflation
has put many a fellow "in Bad"
right here amongst Qs; but, it
is an imposition some of us are
mildly yet strongly resenting,
to have to forever be pestered
by their waitings.the cause of
wBich we have had nothing at
all to do with, either in their
accomplishment or their incep¬
tion. A few years back, we had
to stand the bowlings and jeers
of the same crowd because we
had refused to hop on the band
wagon; to join the happy lot
who were out for "blood.' They
got the blood.but it is then-
own blood. We still* insist that
they who have been the victims
of their own machinations in
'speculation try ever so hard to
keep their waitings to them¬
selves.
We would suggest that they

buckle down to the task of xe-
storation; and becoming so en¬
grossed in their work of reha-
biliitation, forget to annoy us
with their hard luck stories.

0
TRIBUTES OF RESPECT
AT ADVERTISING RATES.

The HERALD has been
slightgly flooded recently with
resolutions of respect, tributes
of respect, and in memoriams,
many of which we have been
forced to discard without pub¬lishing pending further advicesfrom the senders. In two instan¬
ces, no names appeared on fyemanuscripts; these, of course,

' cannot be published under any
circumstances, until the writer
advises us of his or her name.
Our columns have been well fil¬
led with these communications
lately; and, this week, the of-
flce has been the recipient of
another alarmingly large um
her.
What we intended to say wa

that ail of these tributes to rel-

'
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atives or to friend*, as the case

may be, are accepted by us at
a small advertising rate, some¬

thing leas than one-half of the
ordinary commercial rate for
advertising. Some of our cor¬

respondents seem not to realize
the charges are still in effect;
a policy to which we must of
necessity adhere. It is our cus¬
tom to carry, as news item, the
death of any person in this sec¬

tion ; and, we qre always appre¬
ciative of the notices that may
be sent to us as a tteWs item.As
a matter of news such sketches
fall within the pale of hews.
and, after all, that's our main
. ose.give the nefrc.
We cannot, hawever, accept

all of the nice things some
friend may want to say, except
that it be charged at our reg¬
ular rate for such communica¬
tions. This in no way is intended
to discourage such tender re¬

spect to the deceased as these,
tributes usually contain; but,
as a matter of business, we can¬

not publish all such communi¬
cations without a nominal fee.
For, in so doing, we are using
our space.which is to say, our

salable product.vjhich could
otherwise be used for valuable
news which will be read and
enioyed by all.
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PICKED-UP
and MADE-UP
Author Unknown

I 11

There fa such athing as can't but
few of the people of this community
care to he caught in it's company.

Humorists seldom say anything fun¬
ny in their own writings, and at ti¬
mes others agree with them.

Why this suggested movement of
longer skirts in the future? Our eye¬
sight remains perfectly good.
Dont worry about the fellow who

claims 'that he can lick anyone in
sight. His vision may be limited to
Kids. *

"Bonus" may have a jarring sound
to some people, but "ingratitude" is
far worse to the majority of bs.

It may be possible to reform the
dance in this country, but we must
reform the dancers first.

-

The popular method of committing
suicide is to get in the way of a speed
maniac. That insures appropriate
newspaper mention.

Those women who live upon their
income mus£ necessarily be careful;
those who live upon the incomes of
others must be clever; and those who
live upon their debts, rast be both.
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Flowery language is permissible on¬

ly when the flowers are perfectly
fresh.

The girl who thinks no man is gOod
enough for her, may often be right,
but she is more often left.

"It doesn't take much strength to
shake *n old town to its foundations.
A very light woman has often done
it." Ahoslde offprs a man in the case.

The door of the brain is often the
shortest cut to the heart.

COMO ITEMS
Miss Antoinette Picot went to
Rocky Monnty Friday, to be
with her sister, Miss Marietta
Picot, who is very sick at that
city. She is teaching in the ci¬
ty schools of Rocky Mount.

Mrs. Henry Bailey, of New-
soms, Va., spent a few days in
town recently, with her parents
Or. and Mrs. T. I. Burbage.

Mr. H. E. Fowler, of Hand-
som, was in town Wednesday
afternoon, last week.
According to the Ground HogDay, we may expect bad weath-

er for quite a while,i Mr. R. A. Majette spent a
few dayB in Norfolk last wee*.

Miss Daisy Riddick, of Smithfield, is visiting in the home of
Mrs. B. P. Majette.

Miss Mary Winborne was at
home a few days last week

. Boyce Whitley is unable to
walk on account of a badly
raine4 ankle. -

Mr. J. C. Taylor attended tn \regular Commissioners Court,
at Winton Monday.We are not as glad to seethe
snow as we would have been a
mrtnfVt ownmo111n ago, v.

ception, given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Howard Baa-
night, whose m«rriage took pl¬
ace January 28th., at Suffolk,
Virginia.
The color scheme was-pink

and white, and the table was
beautifully decorated, the cen-
terpiee being a large calla-li-
ly.
The guests were received at

the door by^Mr^Bwnight, who

en to the drawing roaw and in¬
troduced to the bride and the
groom. The bride wore alovely
gown of black lace oVer satin,
Mrs. C. G. Conger and .Mrs. V.
D. Strickland served punch.
A very unique feature of the

evening was the making of the
small boats by the lady guests
and paper hat* by the man. The
winners were Mrs. W. L. Curti3
for the best boat; and Mr. W.I
J. Myers for the best hat. The
prizes were appropriately pre¬
sented by Mr. W. L. Curtis.

Delicious refreshments, con¬
sisting of ice wedding drops an
and mints, carrying out the col¬
or scheme, were served by Mes-
dames J. N. Vann and Roberts
Jernigan.
The guests lcluded, besides

the guests of honor, the follow¬
ing: Mr. and Mrs* A. Lee Cope-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Co-;
nger, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cur¬
tis, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Myers,.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts Jernigan,
Mr. and and Mrs. Stanley Lea-
ry, Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Vann,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boyette, Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Strickland, Mr.
and Mrs. James Sessoms, and
Mrs. Ben McKeel; Misses Earl
Lawrence, Faye Gerock, Thel-
ma Jewell, Ewa Bones, Pau¬
line Fntrell, Bettie Sessoms, Do¬
rothea Benton, of Suffolk, Va.,
Janie Sharpe, of Harrellsville.
Lillian and Thelma Boyette and
Edna Askew; Messrs. Clarence
Perry, Roger Johnson, Floy Be-
nfon, of Suffolk, Va., Johnnie
and G. C. Britton, Jack Barker,
Hugh Harrell, and R. R. Cope-
land.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

Mrs. S. C. Godwin, of this
section, has been sick at her
home, but is now improving.

Mr. Arthur Godwin has been
confined to his home for the
past three weeks, with rheuma¬
tism. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brant-
ley, of near Center Grove, were
the guests of their mother, Mrs.
Mollie Dilday, last Sunday. 1

Mr. Daniel Lowe was in Suf¬
folk last Friday and Saturday
on business.

Mr. M. V. Wilson has been
right sick at his home in thos
section.
Messrs. Wilton Askew and Le-

roy Dilday spent Saturday ni¬
ght with Mr. Glen Simons, of
this section.

0
Tanlac is one medicine that

does what they say it will do.
C. H. Mitchell. Advertisement.

0
Notice of Adauautratioa

Having qualified as administrator
of J. O. Battle, deceased, late of the
County of Hertford, North Carolilaa,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims again* the said estate of said
dceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at his residence in Como, N. C.t
on or before the 1st day of February,
1928, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. A11 persona
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This January 28th., 1922.
S. P. Wlnborne, Adm'r of J. 0. Bat.
tie

A
Executor's Notice

Having this day qualified befora the
Clerk of the Snperior court of Hert¬
ford County, as executor of the last
will and Testament of Joseph H. Po¬
well and Delia Powell, this ia to no¬
tify all persons holding claims aga¬
inst the estate of Joseph H. Powell
and Delia Powell to present them duly
verified to the undersigned for pay¬
ment on or before the 26th day of
January, 1928, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estates of Jo¬
seph H. Powell and Delia Powell Wfll
please make immediate payments to
the undersigned.

This 26th day of January, 199t> §
J. 17. Yaughan,

Executor Joseph H. Powell and DeHla
Powell, Weldon, N. C. , i

' W.^E. Daniel, WlUlam L. Knight

I. theSuperior Court
'

Bettie Askew vs. Joseph Askew
^Th« defendant, above named, wiU

take notice that an action entitled as

Je£r C^oVH?^ort^ConuiS,S5!
Carolina, to otain a divorce a vinculo
martimonh: and that the said defe¬
ndant will further take notice that he

tin- Clerk of the^perior Court on
the 15th day of February, 1922, at
the Courthouse of said County in the
town of Winten, and answer or de-<
mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-

Clerk of the Superior Court.
This 16th day of January, 1922.
R. C. Bridyer. atty. for plaintiff.

CARDUI HELPED 1

REGAIN STRENGTH
tttwMUrw«sur«TiM
WMUihmhm.
mi H.
ftifcyHn.J.

ae 1MT Un! raemt^tUtod the***
lowing lntereotlng account of her re-
ooreryt Imbi weakened con-
dltlon. I was alck three years ia bed.
ouflerlag a great deal at pain, weak.
Barrens, deprnaod. I was so weak.
C couldn't walk across the floor; just
had to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almost dead. I tried
erery thing I'heard of, and a number of
doctors. Still I dldnt get any relief.
I conldat eat, and slept poorly. I
bellero It I hadnt heard of aad taken
Cardnl I would hare died. I bought
"haUUUd torh

* &*i*kb0r Md ¦aM
"I beau to eat aad sleep, began to

gain my strength and am now well
aad stamg. I haven't had any trow
ble since ... I sure ana testify to the
good that Cardnl did ma I dont
tiitwir there to a better tonic made
aad I believe It saved my life."
Vor over 40 years, thousands of wo¬

men hare aaed Cardnl successfully,
tathe^treatmoat of many womanly
M yon natter aa these woman dW

lain GaiduL It may help yon, torn
At all dwgglrta B M

.. .==

By Virtue of the power and author-
ity given bya certain mortgage, exe-
cutod by C E. Reynolds, and wife to
A. A. Newsome which it recorded in
the office of the Register of deeds
for the County of Hertford, in bonk
54 on page 885, the following prop¬
erty will be aold at public auction, to
wit:

That certain lot lyiny and being in
Ahoskie, North Carolina and designs

*as follows: Beginning at corner
said lot af corner of C. C. Hog-

gsrrd's lino on railroad square, thence
westerly along said Hoggard's line sev

enty feet to J. R. Garrett's line, a cor

ner, thnce northerly along said Gar¬
rett's line thirty five feet to L M.
Mitchell's line, a corner, thence eas-

terly along said Mitchell's Une scrdflA
ty feet to railroad square, a corner
thence southerly along said square
thirty feet to the first station, t be¬
ing the lot whereon Frank Parker' op¬
erates a shoe and barber shop.

Place of sale Postoffice door at
Ahoalde, N. C-
Time of sale.Friday, February 3,

1922 at 12 etaloek m.

Terms of sale Cash.
This 17th day of Jan., 1922.

A. A. Newsome, Mortgagee,
Jno. H. Newsome, administrator

W. R. Johnson, attorney.
0

666 curws Bilious Fever..adv.
For sale by Copeland Drag Co.,

ir M ^^if mo

"r' . I.'' ll

neye aren't aotto^right or 11 bladder

b^Tt^tlart Iot^1^ cj^^yo^r
acid. in the urine ao it no longer irri-
tatee, thui ending bladder dieordere,
Jed Belt. cannot injure anyone;

make, a delightful efferreacent litbia-
watar drink which million, of men and
mamma take now and then to keep the
kidneye and urinary organ, clean, thua
avoiding eerioua kidney diaaaaa. f

0-.
To break a cold Uk» 666. ad.

1SPECIAL SHOWING OF NEwT
SPRING HATS. I

Beginning week of January 16th, and I
thereafter Hats of Slipper Satin, Taffeta I
and braid combinations in all the lead- 3
ing shades for immediate wear. Prices
from $4.00 to $7.00. jj
MISS NAOMI T. WIGGINS I

Murfreesboro, N. C.
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I We Can't Do All The Printing
So We Do Only The Best
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